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THE EUigNHISTIOtJSJE$S.
Condensed trom the Leondon Tablet.-

Thte OpenIna of the Conares.

On Nonday, M&y 15th, the Eucharistie
Cnngress opened in Jeru.saum. Vith
admirable good tate the firat meeting
was held at the Church of St. Salvator,-
which belongs to the Franciscana, faith-
flil guairdians for over 600 years of the
Rlfny Places, who have borne the heat of
the day and the brunt of the battle.
Hiclho Mas *as celebrated at 6.30 a.m.,
and ait. 9 the Congre. opened. It was a
stranbge scene. In the middle of the
S neu:ary, on bis throne, sat the Cardin-
al1 lewate, in the magnificent robes of
lis Order; on his right hand the United
Greek Patriarch of Autioci; and on bis
l.-rt Mgr. Doutrelous, the energetic Bis-
hop aof Liege, the Preaid ent of the Stand-
ing Committee of the Congre.s. Behind
t he CaLrdinal's chair and on either side,
.grnned promineoiously together, were=
gathered saome tbirty Bishops and some'
lialf I.'zen mitred Abhotc, not to speak
of representatives of Bishope and Super-
icrs i Religions bouses. The quairnt
anti v-nerable costumes of the Oriental
îimelatiescontrasted strangely with the
mnhort8 faniliar attire of their Western
Ir-t.eran. Some wore the lofty bead-
ilr"sm m nd ample veil of the Greek rite.
Sme were veiled in purple, and others1

alost. vied with the Cardinal in the
Iîriliaumacy of scarlet robes.

The jproceedings were'opened.by Car-
inaIl Langenieus. The followig is a.

ta iei saunmary of bis address:~
"-Peace ta you.' It is tiu thal Jesus

qn1st was wont to saiute His Apstles, i
ail tihat they, following His exaample,
sali ted the assemblies of the Christians.
Wlhenever He manifesta Himself to li@
foill'w.rs siter His resurrection, He
brings then peace. Fear not. It is I.
.Petace :e to yon.

Tiis, too, was the great promise of the
angels to the world at the very gates of
.ierns lem On that first Christmaa night.
'Gr y t God on high and on earth peace
t men of good will.' I cannot better
extrem the feelings with which I corne
lire t o represent the Supreme Pontitf,
wm' devotes the energy of bis mind and
the tenderness of his heart to bring peace
to al in the name of Jesus Christ, not-
-only within the Church, but in the world
.f toLi!, and in the troubled regions of
«'ornt. mporary politics. 'Announcing
peace with Jesus Christ' (Acts x. 36). If
then you ask me, as the ancients of Be-
tbloen once asked Samuel, in wbat.
spirit I come amongst you, 'Is thy con-
ing hither peaceable?' (Kinge xvi. 4), de-
puted lby him, whom history will style
the great pacifier of modern times, I
anmwer you with the prophet, 'It is peace.
able, i an come to offer sacrince to the
Lord.' i comne to invite you to give glory
to God in the Moat Holy Sacrament, and
to tll you of the paternal solicitude of
.Leo X IU. for the venerable Churches of
the East, which guard the traditions of
the past,. Speaking of the Eucharistie
Congress the Cardinal ·went on to say-
that it was inevitable that sooner or1
later Catholics would come to Jerusalem,.
the source of ail grace-to the Cenacle-
to Calvary and the Holy Sepulchre, to;
bring their faith of the East, wbich, in.
its devotion to the Holy Euchariat had.-
never euffered the least shadow to dia
its brightness, and to offer to the Blessed. I
Sacrament the united homage of East.
and West at the foot of the altar. Leo
XlIIL had associated bimself closely
with them, entrusting the duty of.
presiding at the Congress to a Legate,
who, " in Our name, and int
Our place shall represent Our person,'")
because of the special mportance of the,
plan where the Congress was being beld,
and ou account of the presence of those
illustrious prelates of the East, whom ie
hailed with due respect. In fine, it was
because this occasion offered the Sov-
ereign Pontiff an opportunity of giving
once more a solemn pledge ofb is admir--
ation and sympatby for the Christian.
communities in the East, the firet-born
daughters of the Church of God. "There-'
fore it is that confiding lu the designis f
the Holy Father and charged to express
to you bis feelings, as lie would bave
wished to have done himnself, I hope that..
in my word. and my actions, there may-
be something of his tenderness and af-
fection, and I repeat to you, in order that.
from the first the innost feelings of my
heart may be known to you, what I said
the aLther day taLeo XIII in hny Lare-
weil audience. 'I shall go as theLegatoe
from your beart ta tolt themu cf the love
you beartbem.''' '
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Tbe Cardinal then dweit, upon ih»
î rany great Saints and doctors prnduced
b the Eas<éirh Churchesjta martyrs and

e founders of monastie 'lite in Egypt
and. the Lebanon. He further bore
testiimonyoJtheir noble resistance te
the -doctrmnes'of the Reformation ; how,
àwing to pi-ayer, the Sacraments and de-
votion to the Blessed Virgin the faith

hwAd always been deeply rooted ii the
b earta cf the people. Well might Leo
XIII exclaim: "How dear ta me are the
Churches of the East, and their ancient
gloi'y, and how glad Ishon Id be to see
them hine with their former lustre."
Such vas the tone4ot the Cardinal's ad-
dres.. HRe had touched the right chord.
Hie bearers were deeply moved. A
spirit of charity breathed over the whole
assembly, and ail misgivings gave way,
as cloude met before the sun. He was
followed by Mgr. Doutrelouts, and after-
wards ]Wgr. Piavi, the Latin Patriarch of
Jerusalem, read a paper on the different
Oriental rites in relation to the Dogma
of the Real Presence. Telegrams of con-
gratulations were despatched to the Pope
and the Sultan, and at 12 o'clock the
sittiug was suspended.

The public function of Tuesday was in
the Greek rite and was held at St. Anne's.
St. Anne's le th. traditional site where
dwelt St. Anne, the Mothero f theB2eseed
Virgin, sud consequently it is here that
aur Lady was borsi. A meeting o%7 Lb.
Congress followed, when severai pa pers
descriptive of the Greek rite were r3ad.
Amonget others the Greek Patriaxch
spoke, describing thie Maes of the P.re-
sanctified,and ale o how theGreek Churrh
had followed the Latin in the institutio n
of the feast of Corpus Christi. Th.e
eloquent United Greet Bishop of Bamos
fMoio*ed. and au interesting paper was
;esd by Pere Michel of the Peres Blancs
(White Fathers), and the day wound up
'with a solemn procession of the Blessed
Sacrament in the College and grounds of
St. Anne's.

Wednesday norning saw a large gath-
ering atSt. Stephen's, the new Dominican
liouse outai e the Damascus Gate, estab-
lihed with apecial view ta the study of
the Bible. Here Mgr. Bahmanci, Arch-
bishop of B fgdad, celebrated Mass in the
Syriac rite, and in the forenoon there was
a sitting of the Congreas, reserved to the
clergy exclusively. In the afternoon a
general meeting was held at Notre Dame

e France; Mgr. Rahmanci read a very
careful and interesting paper on the
Syriac rite. His lordship vas in
eariy days a pupil of tbn Dom.
inican Fathers at Mossul (Ancient
Niniveh) and then vent te Pro-

faganda, where he finisbed his course.
the till finds ime for study, and

gratefully soknowledged his thanks to
the Librarians of the British museum,
where, lu 1884, he had gone to stud ythe
versions of St. Ephrem, from whic he
now made many extracts in his speech.

On Thursday another dolemn function
took place, this time in the Armenian
rite at the Church of Notre Dame du
Spasme, which is close t the traditional
site of the fourth station, the sad uniting
between the Blessed Vitgin and Our
Lord carrying His cross. During the
night of Thursday, the nocternal adora-
tion of the Blessed Sacrament vas under-
taken by two groupe at the Convent of
the Ecce Home by ladies, and li the
Grotto of the Agony at Gethsemane by
priestes and laymen.

On Friday there was solemn Mass in
the Slavomi rite at the Eece Home, and
in the yro-Chaldeic rite, at the little
chapel of the Scourging. At 9 a.m. the
Congres. held its sixth public meeting
at St. Anne'., when papers were read by
the 'Superior of the Dominicans and
Pere Federlin, the Superior of tae house.
Mgr. Geragire, United Greek ]3ishop of
Bawas, speaking impromptu pzoclaimed
his thanks te Leo XIII. for having sent
thern the Peres Blancs. He touched upen
the memory of Cardinal Lavigede, their
founder, and -wound up by heartily
thanking the Fathers themselves, who
devote their lives te the education of
the clergy for the Greek ChuObrch. lu the
afternoon ihe way of the rmoss was made
through the streets of Jerusalemu as is
customary every Friday.

There were bishops in their purple,
pilgrimps in their long white cloa.ke, and
Franciscans in their brown habits, ai
mingled in one vast throng as tiey. foi-
loed the preacher throngl .the rough
windingatreets until the end was reached
on Calvary and at the Holy- SepLbchre.
The. day cosed 'with thme usala proces-
sion.

On Saturday Lb. Maronites gathe±ed
in great force at the Latiu pa¶ri: tehite

for thb High Mass in their own rite. In
the afternoon the lst sitting of the Con-
gress teni place, and the Cardinal gave.
his closing discourse. It was the eveof 
Pentecost, and he reminded. theinhow
"I when the days of the Pentecost were
accomplisbed they were ail together la
one place," ready to receive thetinspira-.
tion of the Holy Ghost. And as at the1
fi rt Pentecost, so now there were 'lPar-i
thians and Medes, and Elamites and.min-
habitants of Mesopotamis, Judea, and
Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygiaî
and Pamphilia, Egypt, Cretes. and Ar-
abians." Yes, and 'here again were the
"strangers of Rome," those desert pil-1
grime from the west, who came fromE
Roine, from theVatican, wbere the Pope
had so lovingly blessed them. "And1
Peter standing up with the eleven, lifted
up his voice," and the voice of the Pope1
converted 3,000 men, and then the sacred1
text told them how "tiihey were per-i
severing in the doctrine of the Aposties,(
and in the communication of the
bresking of bread, and in prayer." And
how "there were added in that day 3000
saouls." Yes, there were the members ofg
the Eucharistie Congres, pilgrim strang-1
ers, inhabitauts of the country, abouti
3000 in numbers, to whom the truth is
made known, whofeel themselves pene-
trated with love for theChristian Church
of the East. Might they perserve ini
th doctrine of the Apostles, might they1
perserve in the breaking of bread, notà
only the source of all grace, but the
"symbol of unity and charity" (Cerie.·a.Sisn. XIII). Let thern perserve
likewise "lu prayers." Let them pray
for the uity of- the Churcb, borrowing
the forim of prayer in use in the Eastern
Liturgies. "Let us pray for the peace of
the whole world, for the welfare and
union of God's holy eburches." Thus
closed the lut session of the Congress-.
In the eveaing the. usual procession1
of the Blessed Sacrament Look place at1
the Dominican Fathers', and as it was1
Saturday-the Jewish Sabbath-large1
crcowds of Jews came and looked over
the low walls of the gardon, sud followed
the procession with interest. There
were also many Mahomumedans amongst
the onlookers, but al were quiet and
respectful.

The net result of the Congress have
been scet encouraging. There has
been a manifestation of sympathy be.-
tween the East and West that fairly as-
ounded te Schiesmatics. The Eastern

Churches, poor in the wealth of this
world, an often consisting ofa mall
and isolated communities, without
facilities for education for either
,clergy or laity, have been, as it
-were, cut off from the life of the Church,
too often a prey to the attacks of the
achismaties and the rapaoity ai Turkish
officiails. Now they had met in confer-
'nce with their brethren of the West,
and had been accorded the place of
.honour. Each day bad witnessed the

Sasolemn functions of their respective rites,
and at each session they had unfolded

ithe Yneaning of their ceremonies, aud de -
acribed the beauty of their liturgies, be-
:ore vast crowds of pilgrims, who came
to listen and learn, and went away de-
lighted and edified. Thentoo, the Wes.
terns learned, iany of them for the first
Lime, of the rich fruit which the labours
of the Christian Brathers had borne im
Egypt and Syria, and of the truly giant

1work of the Jesuits Fathers in Alezan-
a - --

CHILDREN'
wbo are puny, raie
weak,/or scrofuous,

.' ought to take Doctor
Pieree's Golden Medicalt
Dlseovery. That buLlda
upboth their fiesh an
their strength. For th1is,

/ s and for purify theé
blood, there's n gla
alu medictue that cam
equal the "Discovery."

uIn reegverin rfrom

ves e rom pneu-
emonia, fevers, or other

wasting dsases It speely and surely in-
vigorates and biuilds up the whole systen'
As an apptizing, restorative tonie it sets
et woklte procesesf ggsto
nutrition, rous nsev pm futo natural
action, and brings ba suh and strength..

For an diseases caused by a torpid liver or
impure blood, DyspepsBiliousness,scrof-
nious, Skin, and Scp Diseases-even Con-
suuption (or Lungscrofula) in its earlier
sta5 hel iDscvsy" 15ltheoui>' guaran-

If IL doesn't benefit or cure, in every cas,
you have your money back.

Every' description of Job PrInt-
Ing done ait this offiee. Besson-.
'able rates.

dria and Beyrout, in educating the
people and bringing up the future min-

ters of reigion. They heard how these
Fàthers bad.in Beyrout a college with
some 550 students, a complete course of
.oltç6ogy- and even of medicine, a print-
ipg press wbich does its work mu 14 or 15
Ianguages, and how here the future
priestsof the Eastern Chnrch are growing
ut side by aide with their fellow Catho-
lis from Europe, taugbt .by the best
profesorsthat the Society ean command,
and trained by their, most fervent reli-
gious. Truly a marvellous result. that
owîug to the persecution of .religion n
France a new and flounrishing. hurch
sbould rise in Asia Minor.

The revival, then, of religion in the
East lies lu the education of the clergy.
The schisaatics are steeped lu ignorance,
but the people have plenty of faiLl.
Ignorance nust give way before a
carefully trained and weil-instructeai
clergy, to whorn the schisnatics must,
sooner or later, yield. If the Congres o
Jerusalem did no other work but to ac-
centuate these facts, it would have done
good work. But it bas done more. t
bas demonstrated the ardent devotion
and unswerving fiIeliLy of the E t to
the Sacrameut cf the Eiîearist and Cho
dogma of the Real Presence from the
time of the A.postles to the present day ;
its heary and loyal submission to the
Holy See and the perfect union of E-st
and West lu the boson of the Universal
Churcli.

Eternal Vigilance
Is the price of health. But with all our
precautions there are enenies always
lurking about our systems, only waiting
a favorable opportunity to assert them-
selves. Impurities in the blood may be
hidden for years or even for generations
and auddenly break forth, undermining
bealth and hastening deati. For all
diseases arising from impure blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the unequalled
and unapproached remedy . It is King
of them all, for it conquers disease.

M

The death of Mgr. Hefele, which was
announeed a few days ago, deprives the
ranks of German Catholie historians of a
most learned and zealous labourer in his-
torical fields. His two great works,
Cardinal Ximenes, and especially bis Lit-
tory of the General Council of/the Church,
were regarded as first anthorities upon
their respective subjects. Mgr. Hefele
was born in Wurtemrburg in 1809, and
was ordained priest at the age of 24, after
a very brilliant course of atudies. From
the date of bis ordination he passed the
greater part of bis life in the vocation of
Professor at rbe University of Tubingen.
He was received in Doctorate in 1840.
Before his elevation to the Epiacopal
chair in 1869, he published a History of
the Introduction of Christianity into
Wurtemburg, an Edition of Writings
from the Fathers, the Breviliquium of
S. Bonaventure, a translation of some 80
sermons of S. Cbrysostom, two volumes
of ecolesiastical history, and a multitude
of more ephemeral articles. His Histor
of the Couiawil extended to nine volumes,
and is notable not orly for the extraor-
dinary learning of the writer--we speak
absolutely without partiz in spirit- but,
even chiefly for the rare impartiality
of discussion by which he was able to
view his subject. Catholie writera are so
often prone, most unreasonably, tocolour
their historical viewis, quite unconsci-
ouely, at the expense of truth, tnat
Hefele's example was of an almost in-
credible value to writera of more timild
disposition who followed in bis wake, It
was after the death of Mgr. de Lipp th-at
he was chosen for the Bishopric of Rit.
tembourg, and the year following lie
journeyed to Rome, where, 'as is well
known, he was a vèhement opposer of
the doctrine of Papal Infallibility, and in-
deed at first joined the ranrks of those re-
calcitrant German bishops who plaetd
themselves under the dominion of Dr.
Dollinger. Ultimately, however, in 18'71.
he made a full submission, '"sincerely
subordinating my personal sentiment to
the highest ecclesistical authority IHis
submission was receivel with very bad
grace bv his former party, but from that
time tifl the day of bis death he has re-
mained in steadfast submission to the
Holy See.-London Ta-blet, .Tune 17.

Oui L own Druggists say the Pain
Xillor sella te. best no' any uterlicine
they keep; duiing the hard times of the
pst year or ti Lothere were noue a on
p-o ta p.sy trquarte'foaat
of thI.indmispensable famuly medicre,

IBe sarxe geLt e genuine,


